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Spotlight Interview
with

Gary Langley

1. What make and models of camera do you use and what are your favourite lenses.
I use canon equipment and always have done. My current camera is the 1DX mk 2 and the 500mm F4 lens. I
actually use a lot of lens because I do not s�ck to one genre photographically.

In this first bumper Christmas and New Year edition of BCC Newsletter, I thought it
would be a good idea to find out a little more about our new club president who has
been in the post throughout a year of changes and restrictions, what kind of
photographer is he, what kind of man is he and does that make a good club president, I
hope you find the answers in this very candid interview. Thank you Gary Langley.

2. Where do you like to take your photos.
We take our cameras with us where ever we go, and with me not driving Louise is always with me. I love
seascapes and wildlife, and I’ve been know to do the odd portrait too ( the odder the better )

3. What is your favorite film to watch.
I have a few :- The Green Mile, Ghost, however I am a big Clint Eastwood fan.

4. Where is the furthest you have travelled to take your photos.
Western Australia, where I also judged and Lectured.

5. What food and drink would be a good night at home.

West Indian food always goes down well but I am not a fussy eater. Saying that’s I do not eat Pork or
Shellfish.

6. List your main image editing software you use.

Photoshop CC and DoX Nik Silver FX

7. What is your pet hate.
Judges who think they are superior to the photographers being judged

8. Do you have a claim to fame and what is it.
I got told to f@ck off by Arthur Scargill

9. What got you interested in photography.
My Brother Pete who has also been very keen on photography.

10. What is your most attractive quality – and your least attractive quality.
I think I am a kind person, but some people see me as being moody and unapproachable , and to be fair
that suits me fine. It takes me some time to work people out and I end up not bothering ( sometime to my
detriment.)



11. In the UK, what one thing would you change if you could.
The Government ( Don’t get me started on politics )

12. What was your best score in photography competitions.
I've had the odd 20 ( never at Beeston ) I have have a a few acceptances in exhibitions around the uk

13. What was the last book you read.
Malcolm X the autobiography

14. What would be your ideal holiday.
Two weeks on the Isle of Harris

15. How long have you been a serious photographer.
Since 2005

16. How would you like to be remembered.
As a good father and grandfather

17. In a movie of your life, who would you like to play you.
Lenny Henry would be a good starter because like me he thinks he is funnier than he is, like me.

18. How did you learn your photography, any photography qualifications.
Just by practicing and joining a camera club.

19. What words do you think people would use to describe you.
Miserable,

20. What animal would you like to be.
I would like to be a decent human….

Spotlight Interview
with

Gary Langley cont..

There will be further interviews with other club members maybe on
photography or editing.



Committee Talk
At the last committee meeting, it was generally expressed what a
difficult year it has been, with government and health restrictions
disrupting the normal activities of the club, speakers; print
exhibitions; raffles; open evening presidents buffet and the
Christmas meal.
These disruptions have fallen mainly on the shoulders of our
competition secretary and the programme secretary, who have
had to quickly get to grips with the use of Zoom Technology (with
the help of Graham Stamper and Neil Hopperton) and re-arrange
speakers who would not use it, as well as trying to second guess
what and when the government restrictions might change. The
annual print exhibition secretary had the exhibition venue
cancelled twice, our external competition secretary kept the club
informed of new opportunities, competition changes and access
details.
These volunteer members of the club give their time and who
without them the club could not function deserve our special
thanks during these epidemic times.
With that said there was much discussion about the continuation of
the current people in these club post’s, after all none of us are
getting any younger, there was a call for new committee members
for these important positions to ensure the continuation of the club,
please make yourself known to a committee member or discuss
what is required with the individual committee officer’s about how
you might start to share some aspects of their club work, think of it
as your chance to give something back for what you’ve got from
photography.
The Newsletter is another area that needs contributions and
creative composition, just like in photoshop, so see me to get
creating.
Our web master was questioned about whether the clubs website
is accessible on mobile devices, the committee tried accessing the
website from their various types of phones with perfect results, the
webmaster suggested some changes to the site as currently there
are more than a 1000 images connected to it which can make it
slow to download.



Mike Leatherland - Lakeside Walk

Your Winter Photos

Eric Miller - Teton Panorama

Paul Screen - Lock house Lights

Jenny Langran - Rynidfjall

Jenny Langran - Colours of Iceland

Mike Leatherland - Erewash river

Jenny Langran - On Route 1 again

Graham Stamper - Bad Weather



More Winter Photos

David Gibbins - Winter Tree Derek Martin - In Winters grip

Derek Martin - Fence line Derek Martin - Inversion below Curvbar edge

Kevin Derbin - K2

Neil Hopperton - Icelandic Church

Gary Langley - Winters day

I hope these images taken by BCC
members will inspire you to get
out and about in our wonderful
sparkling winter landscapes and
take some of your own images.

Robert Butcher



Released on 15/12/21 it’s thе Nіkоn Z9! Іt’ѕ bееn а lоng tіmе соmіng, but thе wаіt
іѕ оvеr. Dеmоnѕtrаtіng Nіkоn’ѕ mаѕtеrу оf camera dеѕіgn, thе Z9 іѕ а truе fеаt оf
еngіnееrіng аnd beautiful еrgоnоmісѕ. Вuіlt fоr ѕрееd, thе Z9 оffеrѕ vеrѕаtіlіtу аnd
fast реrfоrmаnсе асrоѕѕ bоth рhоtоgrарhу аnd vіdео аррlісаtіоnѕ. Таkе а lооk аt
whаt thе Nіkоn Z9 іѕ аll аbоut, Dave Seven has already got one on his wishlist.

Nіkоn Z9 Міrrоrlеѕѕ Саmеrа Воdу Fеаturеѕ:

Роwеrful 45.7 Меgаріхеl СМОЅ Іmаgіng Ѕеnѕоr
Орtіmіѕеd fоr hіgh-ѕрееd, асtіоn іmаgе сарturе
Ѕuреr-fаѕt & vеrѕаtіlе frаmеѕ rаtеѕ оf uр tо 120 fрѕ
8К 30р fооtаgе аt lаunсh, 8К RАW uр tо 60р Ѕрrіng 2022
Сарturе 20 FРЅ RАW wіth соntіnuоuѕ ѕhооtіng
Ніghlу ассurаtе аnd fаѕt аutоfосuѕіng mесhаnіѕm
Нуbrіd Рhаѕе-Dеtесtіоn/Соntrаѕt АF wіth АF аѕѕіѕt
Сараblе оf сарturіng Full НD аnd 4К UНD uр tо 120р
Аррlе РrоRеѕ 422 НQ (10 Віt), Н.265/НЕVС (8 Віt/ 10 Віt)
Ѕtrоng аnd rеlіаblе Nіkоn 5-Ахіѕ Іn-Саmеrа VR ѕуѕtеm
Wіdе & flехіblе 64-25600 ІЅО rаngе fоr lоw-lіght ѕhооtіng
Еquірреd wіth а dоublе-соаtеd орtісаl lоw-раѕѕ fіltеr
Ѕtаndаrd & vеrtісаl grір wіth 3 аddіtіоnаl funсtіоn buttоnѕ
Ніghlу uѕеful & іntuіtіvе rеаr twо-wау tіltіng tоuсh LСD
Duаl Саrd Ѕlоt fоr СFехрrеѕѕ оr ХQD mеmоrу саrdѕ
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NEW TECH NEW TECH NEW TECH NEW TECH NEW

Canon is releasing new firmware for the Canon EOS R5, Canon EOS R6, and
Canon EOS-1D X Mark III in the next 24 hours, depending on where you are.
You can download any version you may come across.
Firmware Version 1.6.0 incorporates the following fixes and enhancements:

Improves head detection performance to support helmets or goggles in winter sports.

Eliminates the center press operation of the multi-controller to prevent accidentally transferring images
during FTP transfer.

Adds the ability, when the Rating function is assigned to the Protect/Voice memo button, for voice
memos to now be recorded by pressing and holding the button.

Adds the ability, when using EOS Utility or Browser Remote for remote shooting with two cards inserted,
to set the recording method and to select which card to be recorded to.

Changes the default value of [Connection option settings], [FTP transfer settings], and [Power saving] to
[Disable].

Changes the default value of [FTP server] → [Passive mode] to [Enable].

Improves operation stability during FTP transfer.

Fixes an issue, in which noise occurs along the edges of bright subjects when using Canon Log for
movie recording.

Check out Black Friday deals with cash back! On Cameras!
Canon APS-C RF Mount Mirrorless Cameras Coming in Later 2022

Cameras Coming in Later 2022

According to latest rumors on CR,
Canon will definitely release at least
one APS-C RF mount mirrorless
camera in 2022. Currently, there is
no info about new APS-C RF mount
mirrorless camera will be an EOS R7
or just an RF mount EOS M
mirrorless camera.
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